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On Sunday, November 6 Jason Lind charged his organiza on with execu ng an event, in one week, to inspire and transform
the city of Milwaukee. Milwaukee: Architects of the Future Since 1846. All Milwaukeeans know that we live in the greatest
city on earth, that we have always been the forward thinkers in the United States and today it is our me to show the world
that we can work together we can accomplish in a week what would take any other city years.
On Wednesday, November 9th Jason Lind ran around the city, without spending any money, promo ng this project at Marque*e University High School, Marque*e University and City Hall. He proposed the MUHS students under the direc on of
MU student leaders have a ﬁeld week to prepare the Posner building for this historic event. People called him delusional and
too aggressive and even suggested he be ins tu onalized for his bold vision and behavior; however this event is happening
and the city is behind it even if some of its leadership is not.
Not breaking any laws or rules Jason used his business card in lieu of money to eat, ride the bus and take the Amtrak Hiawatha from and back to Chicago. The people of Milwaukee simply rallied behind the idea and normal everyday people were willing to make excep ons to ensure this project gets oﬀ the ground.
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Founder: Jim Petr, jmpetr@milwaukeepc.com

Open House: Sunday, November 13th from 12:00 PM
Presentaon and Venture Capital Fundraiser, 7:00 PM
Lind Innova on has two rules: all work is bilaterally assigned and everyone involved in a project has real equity. This fund will be used to
not only build the Milwaukee Private Library and related organiza ons but also to invest in promising student and community projects.
This is a for proﬁt fund that will target short term and long term opportuni es that advance the mission of Lind Innova on.

www.lind-i.com

PROPSAL: No commitment made from any companies other than Lind Innovaon

